
The European Advices.

[Correspondence of the Tribune.]

\\" I-iiiVGTON, Tuesday, March 4, 1860.

.... foreign mails by the America arrived

! i?,r Thcv.contain nothing concern-
~ England of any moment.

V . Ivices of our foreign Ministers induce
, u ', tion that peace will be consmnated

' i,v a full understanding between France,
' !' ami' Austria. Although France may
!: i !,'? tset favor the demands of England,

Nihility is that when they are claimed
"

France will decline the further
! " ulioii of the war on their account.

r. ir is the Baltic arrangements are con-
I' {?\u25a0|i.dand is almost alone interested,

cimcels known to be indisposed to se-

?vu-tions on that point. Bussia desires
' vino- been precipitated into war souie-

vmaturelv, and so does France hav-
,'ieved the consummation of prestige.

V' >ii'i<lciitopinion is expressed as to the

the conferences at Paris, some snp-
','r tiiree weeks and others three months.? j

n T iitiiiieiitentertained in British political
Vui * -hart-el by Lord Clarendon, is that ]

\u25a0 : v produce aii overthrow of the Ministry .
'
v'i'- Mr '"rainptoii should immediately send,
"pniiiml explanation in answer to Mr. j

v ../< diniaiid. and liord Olarendoii be still;
V| at Paris, Mr. Addington, the pernia-!

- Foicigu Secretary, will doubtless answer i
ish Government, under instructions

I ?ftl I'aliuerston. There is an evident j
. iii England to create divisions here

1, the influence of the press or Congress, j
- tlius weaken the ground of the Adruinis-j

. ? hord Paluierston is understood to be

c 1 fur anv point short of Mr. Cramp-j
C; .\u25a0nurture which involves the whole pre-

\ :|i|iß'!ieu.-:on '-s |IOW as .Mr. J)al-

.vj.fmii. While Mr. Buchanan has
\u25a0 written that he would withdraw before his

... , ,rV jiiv-entatioii, lie said positively that
bf at home by the Ist of April for

. r ~11 to his private affairs. It is not iin-
, therefore, that he mnv sail before

Mr Puilas arrives.

Y . KANSAS AND MISSOURI. From
. -.nttion duly received by the New Vork

I.i'rtgue, and from private sources,
jit be no doubt that there is serious

r ~f further difficulties, injuries, and
in Kansas, and yet that the Free

- m-'ii. arc so prudent, judicious, and firm,

? tli.. eoiintry may rely upon their doing all 1
\u25a0can do. in such trying circumstances, 1

aviAid a collision. A gentleman who has
(U-fiv(Ml from Kansas, and traveled through-

v .. uri hv land, saw military companies form-.
- an d drilling in the Western towns of that i

state, sumo on foot and some mounted, the nb-!
?. wliidi were too obvious to be doubted;

atl.r although too unfavorable for any
-iiratv exercise, not preventing them from i

. ' ! In some of the prim i-'
? gibe main routes, prejwirations
taaki; g. ' v the collection of money, i

\u25a0 ivifjition arming, sustenance, and for- j
v. it ling, of Foilies of pro-slavery troops, ex- 1

? ii v at. 1 by from the Southern States,

i the cxniv.-s purpose of driving cut and dc-
rrudiigthe Free State men. Hut the this!

? .?mail, a- well as that derived from many '
r -Yiivc-. is, that the great body of the

?i v .ihlr people of Missouri, slaveholders
are -trough' opposed, in judgment

i\u25a0 linr. to tin.' whole system of violence
MiVam!, which lias already produced so ran- :

. V it -. The feeling in St. Louis is
. .\u25a0 i'.i.ly o.i the side of the Free State men ;

] ? it publishes very fair statements of
j "-i'.i'ias, and proceedings, of the two par-

-in Kansas. Tie belief is now very exten-
ii M; -ouri. tint Kansas will inevitably be |
ami not only so, hit that Missouri will, 1
"j nuke a move in the -ante direction,

"i
- untile interest, generally, has the

resiglit to anticipate these results, and to :
"?five tin- advantages which must CKsue.
As to the Free Soilers in Kansas, alt wit- \

?sses unite in representing them as fully re- J
bed never to submit to the Missoariau in-j
...'a rs. Late secai - of violence, injustice,
. i cowardly b!ood-t:ne cs, have roused aj
r.t of imcoiiiproai'sing re<i-':ince in all, -o .

.at flea r!.<is ? persons before iuo-t unwilling
> t'.itik of doing even a harsh thing, have

le up their minds that they will defend them-
Ives, their families, and to the last]

A'id th y are strong, not merely j
ch - tlncr -liaracter, and intelligence,!

una* I and experience, their friends, and j
? ?Ulcers. but also in their position and !

?as. ?A. 1 Ci /ir. S- Kvj.

,r Ri-k IN rin. OHIO A.\;> MISSISPII
!i "!?- Sr .ano.vr.s SINK, &e.- -The river
'' risen s Let in twelve hours at Cincinnati

1 the 25th. and .-till continued to rise. The
:n the Licking river came down brcak-

- > the ice in the Ohio, doing great tluin-
- ' ? steamers in front of the city. The

wheel boats Albcrtine, Flag. Bridge Ci-'
(iraufshot, Salem and Vorktown all were '
through and sunk, being wit!i their car-!
't- :,i 10-- of over $200,000. Further
a- ? - ! ared. Tlie steamer Black Dia-1
' V; s al.-o wrecked, and the J. 15. Carson
t It i- reported that the .steamers Wis-

\u25a0 1 ?\u25a0:? -t Oitecu are also lost below
Ml Crick. ]

1 o-piiteh was received in this city ves-|
- }' Morning from St. Louis, stating that

" on the river there had given way, caus-
- ninch destruction to steamboats, twelve

-' -n oiuk, and over twenty others more
, - damaged. A despatch received at

yhurg, dated St. Louis, Feb. 20, says :

boat.- have been carried away from their
'j ' and arc now in a gorge at Duncan's

They are the Austrailia, Adriatic,
'' Junes, Falls City, Col. Chambers, Al-

I m Accord, Federal Arch, Lamartine
; Highland Mary. Many barges have also

'\u25a0timed away, and also the greater por-
'l the iliy dock. The ice is gorged above

D'uis. and the prospect of being able to
?"tlif-e boats in bad. The boats which have
j ! \u25a0 vepi u'.vav were lving at the lower or
IHI!>oU landing."

:i 11 crrivK Si.avks AT CINCINNATI.?C'in-
. ' ' 29.?1n the case of the fugitive

held iu custody by the Sheriff of tliis
( " J'iT.v under ari indictment for murder, the
y- -ui.--i.ouer decided yesterday that they

' JO given up to the I". S. Marshal, and
!,;n jreturned to their owners. The Commis-

v
a: ~'' decided that the proper mariner for the

j-'in- of Ohio to bring them to justice, would
A a rerjnisitioii upon the Governor ofKen-
Av - All the slaves were therefore given up

Nirritr and conveyed across the river,
was done without disturbance or oj>po-

THE MISSING STEAMER PACIFIC. ?The X. Y.
Journal of Commerce, referring to the missing
steamer Pacific, says the insurance on her is
very large ; the amount ou the ship is stjOl),
000, half in this country und half in Kurape ;

the freight money is insured for SIO,OOO more.
She hail between six and seven aundred tons
of cargo, valued at over $1,200,000, most of
which was insured, a good part in this coun-
try. The insurance is divided among various
offices throughout the country, so that in case
of loss or damage to the ship or cargo, the
blow would not fall exclusively on New York.
The Pacific is commanded by Captain Asa El-
drige, who navigated the Atlantic with the
most responsible commands for nearly a quar-
ter of a century. As some reason fur the en-
couragement of hope in her safety, the long
delay of the Atlantic in 1861 is referred to --

The Atlantic left left Liverpool, December
28, 1861, and not a lisp of intelligence of her
reached her owners for forty-nine days. She
went ashore on the coast of Ireland, and her
passengers themselves brought the news of her
safety by the Africa. She was missing eleven
days longer than the Pacific has been missing,
and yet she and her passengers were all safe.
The Pacific left Liverpool on the 2:>d of Janu-
ary. and has therefore been out thirty-eight
days.

XKW YORK. AMKKU'AN STATE COINCII..?
Cnnandaigua, Feb. 27. The number of dele-
gates in attendance at the State Council is
much larger than yesterday, and more are ex-
pected. During the proceedings to day, the
statement made al Philadelphia that .Mr. Fill-
more was not a member of the Order, wis con-
tradicted by the President of Cotittcil 171, of
Buffalo, who gave the assurance that lie him-
self was present wheu the obligation of each
of the degie.'S was admiaisti red to Mr. Fill-
more, and that he is a member of the order in
good standing. Great enthusiasm prevails,
and the proceedings have been very harmonious.

j A SENSITIVE COXMCT.?The Albany (N. Y) ,
; Journal says that Fitzgerald, recently sentenc-

ed lor the murder of his father, mother and
i brother, supposing that a colored man pre-
| viously sentenced, had been executed, exclaim-

ed, " 1 hope to God they won't hang uie with
the same rope they hung the nigger with."

i
At a mcetuig of liarmony Lodge, No.

A. \ . M., held at their Lodge Room in
| Canton, on the 19th day of February, A. P.

1 1856, the following preamble and resolutions
: were unanimously adopted :

W IIKRK \< : it hath pleased the alhvise Cre-
ator and Ruler of the Universe, to remove by

' death, froiu our fraternity, our esteemed broth-
-1 er, FITEDF.UIFLFC MALI., ami

W IIKUKAS : It is in agreement with the usa-
ires of our ancient order, and in the hightest
degree gratifying to the feelings of the meni-

i bers, to pay this tribute of respect to the
memory of our deceased brother, therefore, be
it

7?<Wr<v/, That we have witnessed with uu-

i feigned regret, the deatji of our brother, Fred-
erick Hall, who departed this life on the Bth
day of January, 1856, in the full vigor of

, youth, and the commencement of usefulness.
Ri\<.ileal, That in the death of brother IIill,

the Masonic Fraternity has lost one of it-
warmest and most zealous supporters ; and
community one of its brightest ornaments,
whose life and character afford examples in
the highest degree worthy of imitation.

Iteoleeel, That although our brother is dead,
hw example still live in the hearts of all who
knew him, and that his memory will be cher-
ished by ns to the close of life ; ever remem-
bering that we too, are fast hastening that
bourne from whence no traveller returns.

lu'sideed, That we tender to the relatives
! and friends of the departed, in this, their great
bereavement, our sincere and heartfelt sympa-
thies, having with them, the assurance that

j our loss will be bis infinite gain.

llcsflval, That as a token of respect fou
' our deceased brother, this Lodge will wear

t!;e usual badge of mourning, for three months;
and that these resolutions be signed by the \V. j
M. and Hee'y., and that the secretary forward

ito the offer of Bradford Reporter and .1 rgus,
these resolutions, for publication.

I RAD WILSON, W. M.
M II CASK, Secy.

'ln Frank 1.:!), on the 23d tilt., l>v Burr Ridgv.av. E-ip. Mr.
| CH \Bl.lis RCCKW El.I. to Miss E.MEI.IXE RI( E, all
i of Franklin.

\u25a0 At Dorelie-ter, Mass.. Fi hinary 21-t. 'nv l!iv. (1. F. f
EI.IIANAN W. N'F.AI. to Miss FLOitKNDA C. <.SLEE-
SOX, both of Loud ui, X. H.

Pied,
In New-York, on Tues'l.iy, Felguiary 20tli, of Typhoid fi 1-

ver, MAR< I ABET, daugliter of George H. and Lucy
Bull,of this place, aged I'd years, 10 months and ( days.
Her remain- were taken to Towanda for interment.

To THE TEACHER- OF BRADFORD CO.
iMJsm It is prop-.-ed to hoid :i Teacher's In 'ituteol

? inie week's duration before tin- opening ol the Summer

I School*. Teacher- feeling an intcre-t in tiic cou.-c of id
j muitinn, their ow :i improvement. and the elevation of their j

' prof' --ion, are respe tfui'y invite I to attend. The County !
j Superintendent will procure the sen !' e- of able and expe-

' rien-eil Tea'her- for the occasion,-a that 'IY-chers at-

I tending need be to very little expense, a-ide from board,
I which can be oc.taim d upon reisonable terms.

Teacher's Institutes have been held in many counties of
j the State within the past year, with the tno-f lieneiicial
j re-ults. To one eouttly tw o hundred dollar- wi re appro-
j prilled to defray th ? expense of iiddi'tg an Institute one
j week, in adjoining Slates in-titutes are regularly held
j and are eon-idered very efficient means lor advancing the
i int' I*l-1- of the cuu--e of education by Common S -hool-.

We hope the teachers ol Bradford will not be iarbehind
in this m itter. Those who will attend are desired to for-

ward their names to the -tib-cribm' he ore the 2"th i .st..
or as soon as possi! le. N (th e will be given of tie time
and place of holding the Institute, when a sufficient num-

ber signify their desire to attend.
By order of the Board of Directors.

O. J. Clll'lil'.l'CK,Secretary.
Orwell. March t-t, l-nij.

Ncu)

1 UDITOK'S NOTICK.? WiMnm A///' \u25a0>?.

J.\ Han fell Harllnek. In Bradford ' 'cm. I'leas, NO.
3!>l. May term. lN;>,r ,.

The undersigned, Auilitnr appointed hv the said Court,

to distribute funds raised liytiie Sheriff's "sale ol defen-
dant's real e-tnte. will attend to the duties of his app int-
inent at his office in the borough ot Athens, on .Monday,
the Itlst (lav of Mareh iiist.. at one o'clock. P.M., at whieh
time and place all persons inertcsted in said funds are re-

quested to present their claims, 01 eDc he forever debarred
from the same. 11- ('? BAiliO,

March 1. IBS*. Auditor. .

XEW SPIHXG GOODS!
I OS KIM I KIXfISIiEKY has just returned

front New York with an immense stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
for the early trade, and those wishing to get their spring
clothing made np in season can rind the most choice ma-

t-rials at his store. Towaiula. March (i, 15.., i,.

Clover and Timothy Seed.
I UST R KCKI V Kl>, 50 busheIsTLMOTIIV

?\ SEED (a prime article) : also 30 bushels of the Large
CLOVER SEED, (from Darling's Clover mill in Orwell),

and two loads of tlic West Branch Clover Seed. J liave
..Do Inn liiishels of good SCItIN'G WOK\T. for seed, of
rnv own raising. All of whieh is lor sale at the
farm . near Towanda.

I l ehruare n. lsafk L- M. Ht1.1,,

Ncro

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOWANOA, HHAPb'UItP CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS :

REV. SAMUEL F. COLT, Principal, Professor of Xatu-
ral, Mental and M<iral Science ;

REV. J AMKS MeW fLLIAM.A. M., Professor of Aueient
Language* untl Relies l.etiies ;

t'llAßf.B* R. CORURX. A. M.. Professor of Mutheum-
tics and Master of Normal School ;

E. ALBERT LLDWHJ, Y. M., Professor of Modern IJLU-
gunge*. In-lrrn tor ou tin- Piano and in Drawing:

Mr*. MARTHA A. PAtWS. Preceptress ;
Miss L. L.STRYTTOX. Assistant.
MISS O. LOUISA JKXKS, Assistant on Piano and Mc-

lodi 'in.

Mr. ('AXFEI.I) IVYYTOX, Steward.
The Spring Term commences on WEDNESDAY,

March 26th 1866 and willcontinue fourteen weeks.

EXCESSES I'Kit TERM :

Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary; per term $1 in;
Fourth on
Third 7 on
Second s on

"...
. . First. 10 00

Tuition to be paid in all eases in advance, ur one
hall upon entering the school, and one lmll at the middle
of the term.

Pupils using scholarships are charged 61 per term for
fuel and contingents : tor instrument on which to take
lessons, ode, or lor practice $2.00

K.vrn.vs :

French, German, Spanish or Italian, each, 5 00
When taken without other branches, 7 nil
Dm wing y on
Ornamental nocdlcwoVk anrt-piiihroiderv.each... :t On
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,.. . 12 00

do do per quarter of 11 weeks 10 00
Oil painting iu landscapes, per term x on

I do figures 10 00
I Room rent for lodgers j 75
I Contingent fund for each pupil (JX
The Voiiftg Lu tics will find board iu the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week, 2 00Arrangements have been made by which the mate
pupils can find board i% private families, at per

?.

w,
Xk - :.. 200

Washing, per dozen 3X
Fuel and light at the actual expense.

Pupils hoarding in the Hall," (who will be exclusively
Females.) will tarnish their own bed, bedding,towels, Ac.and tile table silver at their option.

Xo pupil taken for less than half a term. The hills for
the term must is- paid in advance : or one halt' thereof at
their entrance, and the remaining half at the middle of the
term.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Especial exercises arc arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
sell's >ls.

For classification of studies and text-books, see circu-lars, for which apply to C. 1.. WARD, President.
S. F. COLT, SEC. J. |). MONTANVE, Treasurer.
March 1, lsj;.

V DMINISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notiee
- V. is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of W.M. iIORXI.Xt; deceased, late of South Creek
township, to make immediate payment, and all persons
having demand, against said estate, u ill present tlic-m du-
ly authenticated f<n settlement.

J.VCtIB HORXIXC, Administrator <te binns vim.

February 26. l*'U.

\ DMIXISTKATOlt'fcj NOTlCE.?Notice
A. I is lie ret i\- given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of CA THARINE HOUXIXC, deckl.. late of South
1 'reek are requested to make payment without delay: and
t hose having demands against said estate willpresent them
duly authenticated for settlement.

Feb. 26. ISA6. J ACOB HORXtXft, Administrator

1 DMIX'RS. NOTICE.?AII persons in-,
a V debted to the estate of OWKX CARR. deceased,
late of HKit RICK township, are hereby notified to make
payment without delay, and all persons having demands
against said estate are requested to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement. X.YXCYCAR It,

February 26, I*so. Adiuistratrix.

-Adminis.trator's Sale.

BY virtue of au order of the Orphans' Court
of Bradford county, will be exposed to public sale

ou Friday April4th, 1*56, 011 the premises, at 1 o'clock,
P. M. a certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Asy-
lum ami Wilniot townships, bounded on the north by Pat-
rick Bladis' land, on the east by same, on the south by
Edward (UertoiTs lands, and west by lands of Joint Rates
and lliraut Potul, containing one hundred acres, more or
less, being the same piece of land that the family of Rose-
cranee now occupy?one hewed log house and a frame
barn thereon erected, and about fiftyacres thereof improv-
ed. CYRUS SIIUMWAY, Administrator.

Feb. 26. 1X56.

Szisqtichanna CoDcgiatc Institute.r |AIIK next term of this Institute will eom-
L iucnce on AVcdno-il.lv ttie 2fith of Maroli.

I IST OF LKTTKIIrirupuiuing inTowauda
J l'o-t (itiioc, February 15, ls5G.

Ayres .It-hiel f.arkin Mrs.
Brown Thomas Mo-cloy Charles C. -1
Barncni Wm. 11. M'-NultyMichael
Bennett John M. Myer Martha 2

Bishop J. M. .Miilmii J. V.
Brown'son Mr*. K. Mci'idferty Mary
Burner Elizabeth Fort or Benedict
Brown I'hctrc l'oscn llclx-rt
Blcnn Catharine Pre.-ton Margaret A. 2
Bonrke Putriek t/uimby Amos
Cnlkin Sahina Q"igley Ellen
Connor William 2 Roberts M.
Currcn Michael 2 Uockjvi II Mcrrit
Cmntnins William llicc .10-cph
Cooley M .rtb* Rrauh ll Stillwell
Cummins Stephen Robert sou William
i ole 11. S. Roger- Martin
Chaffee Charles Stock Well Fanny
Camplicll H. Swartwood Maylou
Cole P. I*. Saleshery laml/on
Collin James Smith ii'iti.
Fxavier Francis Smith F. Alvaretta
French Win. Spain John
Finerty James h ott John
Flynn Ellen Siikcl Andrew
' Hanger Ithoderick Spencer Win. It.
Hooderieh John E. Steplmns Seth
Herman Frame- Spalding J. Cash
Hut'hinson E-tella Spalding F./.ra
Hartley Homer Thomas Margaret
Hooker H. X. Trnmhle Daniel
Hotton Charles .V William Vosburg V. m. F.
IsimiJ L. JJ. \ aness Eliza
Johnson Johu VanVcehten Jo-s-phns
Kennedy Daniel Yandemark Eliza
Kenny 1.0vi.-a White Charles
Keofe Julia Walsh Ahhv
Kinner Catharine A. Wccofl' Sarah
Rook wo'a! Matilda Wliipple Hannah
lAiee Stephen. M oikl Jonathan
l.ee C.arnet Yukle George

ITS'Persons calling for these letters please mention i
tliev are advertiM d.

H. C. PORTER. P. M.

A I'BfrOK'S NOTICE.?J Iht. Orphans' I
it. Court, lit ihi MtUUr <if the ntn'.e of Jowph lirig
hum. The undersigneil Auditor, appointed to di-trihute
the funds in the hand- of the administ:-itors. will attend
to said appointment at tin- hoii-eof C. O. French, in Ridg-
bery, on Saturday April 5, lk.hi, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at
which time and place ill persons having claims upon said
money niu-t present them, or el-e he forever deharred ;
from the same. THOMAS SMEAD, Auditor.

February 3(1. ISAit.

1 DM IXISTK ATOM'S NOTICE. ?Notice ;
1 \ i- hereby giien. that all jierson-indebted to the es-
tate of JetTi-r-dn B. Rondel!, dee'd., late of Armenia twp..
are hereby reipiested t" make payment without delay ; and
all person- having claims against said e-tatc will please '
pic-cut tliem dull authenticated for settlement.

HAWAII RI.'XDELE,
EI.LSHA UOCKWEI.E.

February, 20. Is.-.d. Administrators.

/ ILOVKIt <fc TIMOTHYSEED.?A quan-
\J tity of West Branch and Orwell ('lover Seed and Tim-
othv seed ; also a quantity of M ESS PORK, bv the bid.

Eebrmtry IJ. ISM> BAII.F.Y A MAIN'S.

NEW W 1 XTKR GOODS.
Tracy <SI KEoorc,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED from X. York
a large and well selected assortment of

XE H" H7.V77.7f COOES,

whicli have been -elected with unusual care, and purchas-
ed at the lowest possible rates. Keeling confident that we

can sell Goods for Ready Pay, a-low a- any establishment
in the country. we ask the public to give us a call, and
examine our slock anil prices, |)®c.-l, 1*?(>.?

BBRIDGE LETTING.?SeaIed pfapoapls
will be received at the office of the Towanda Bridge

Company, until C o'clock. P. M. of the 21 -t day of Febru-
ary next, for rebuilding two spans of the Bridge. Also
for the necessary stone work to raise the same live feet
above the old Bridge level.

Plans and specifications will be exhibited on and after
the 11th day of February. M. C. MERCER, Sec'v.

Towanda". January 21. MjMk .
/MLOYKR & TIMOTHYSEED.?A quan-
V J tltv of Large and Small Clover and Tinjothv SEED,
list received by feb 12 #. rOw E1.1..

1> \INTS Oils, Yaruishes, Glass, Puttv, &c.
lV ,.jbv ? TRACY A MOORE.

i 1 ASH (mill for WHEAT. BUTTI'R. PO-
TATQES. Eg?-, ront'rv V- -t FOX'S.

niistclluiicono.

HA K KitV & liKSiAI HANI.
One Door Xorfh of the Ward Uou.se.

fTAHE subscrilier would respectfully inform his friends
JL and the public generally that he lias opened it BA-

KERY AXD EATING SALOON. me door north of the
1 Want House, where he intend to kee| constantly 011 hand
! a full assortment ol' cr> thing in the line, such as Bread,

Biscuit, Ttusk, Crackers, .lumhlea, all kinds of Cake. Ac.
I Having secured the services of iui experienced baker, anil
! using nouh hut the best l-rands of flour, he feels confident
i of giving satMlm tiuti to ull who may favor him with their
potion, i Sc.

i Wedding and other parties furnished with whatever re-
? qttired. on short notire and at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies. Xnts. Fruits, Ac., kept
always on hand and sold at the cheapest rates.

FRESH uySTfiUS received three times per week by
express, and sold w liolesale and retail.

w*T!ot Coffee served up at all hours. Don't forget the
I place, one door north of the Ward House.

February IV. 1-56. 11. A. BI'RBAXK.

ROC'KRIES?< 'all and see our Brown,
J Crushed. Coffee and Pulverized Sugars; Fine Young

i Hyson A Black Teas?warranted a superior article, or the
; money refunded--for sub- cheap l.v B. KINGSRERY.

"

Got the Best."
QUAIITO DICTIONARY

i T -\\ It it more essential to every family, counting
room, student, and indeed every one who would know the
right use of language?the meaning, orthography, and
proiiouneiatton of words, than ugood Englisli Dictionary?
?of dailv necessitv and permanent value.

WEBSTER S UNABRIDGED
is now the recogni/i d abimlaid, '? constantly cited and re-
lieti on in our Courts of justice, in our legislative liodies.
and iii public discussions, as entirely eoueiusive," says
Hon. Jo us C. Si'tixcnu.

Can Imake a hi tter Investment ?
" For Copiousness, exactitude of definition and adapted-

no-s to the present state of science and literature .the most
valuable works ol the kind that I have ever seen in our
language. '*

? !'evident ll'an/and.
Published by <l. A C. MEKUIAM, Springfield, Mass.?

sold by all booksellers in Towanda and elsewhere.
h j*Also Webster's School Dictionaries Fchfl

BRADFORD CO. TEACHEII'S ASSO-
CIATION.? The regular quarterly meeting will be !

held in LEUAY S\ 11.1 E. on Friday. 15th lust., at 11 A.M.
Ah address will be delivered before the Association by j

I*. I). Mokkow, Esq., end aa Essay will be read bv Miss
?S. BitSU (M.

The best method of teaching tocography?the impor-
tance of English composition us a branch of instruction in
Common Schools, and the best method of teaching it?the
establishing of Graded schools in rural districts?how j
Teachers may be awakened to a sense of the importance i

and responsibilities or tln-ir oltice?these subjects and oth-
ers prominently connected with the subject of Education,
will be considered at the ensuing meeting of the Associa-
tion. Feb. J.\.-s. McWH.I.IAM. Secretary.

yJIIKRIFF'S SAUK.?By virtue nf sundry
k A writs of Vend. Exponas, i-lfcticil out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Bradford county, and to mo directed,
will be exposed to public sale at the Court House, in the
boro'of Towanda. on TUESDAY, March 4th, 18.56. at 1
o'clock I*. M., the following lot. piece or parcel of land
situate in Monroe tw p. beginning at an old oak stmnp on
the line between Timothy \lden and Abner C. Rockwell j
dec d, on the bank of south branch of Towanda creek;
thence south 771° ea-t 5 perches to the centre of the turn- 1
pike road ; thence along the centre of said road 30 2-llt !
to a post ; thcuci south 37" west 30 perches to a post on Jtec line bet wet n Timothy Aldenand S. W. Aldeii : theme
along said line north 7;i° vv.-t 32 perches to a >tone in the
Towanda creek : tlieiiae down the said cr ek, running the
several cour-e- there d' to its junction with the aforesaid
soulli branch of tin Towanda creek ; thence up the said
soutli branch t > the phi-, c ol'beginning. Containing'about
fifteen acres ju no or less, all improved, with one framed
house and a few fr it tree, thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Han
son. t-> the use of Brow n A Rockwell vs. W. T. Bradford.

ALSO ?A |nce or parcel of land situate in Albany twp.,
bounded north, south atul east by lands of Ariuiah I-add,
aud wed by the Berwick turnpike, Containing about HA
acres, more or le--, all improved, one plauk house, one
store house, one steam mill, with machinery for inanufac- j
turing oars, shovel handles, Ac. aud for sawing, grinding,
Ac., and a framed barn and a few fruit trees tliercon. i

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Chuunoey
X. Shipman vs. Ii habod L. Quimby.

ALSO?A piece or panel of land situate in Athens bo-
rough, bounded north by lands nf Edward Herriek, east
by land of ( icorge Freeboue, south by Canal street, and
west by land of Rus-cll White. Containing fifty feet front
and eighty-four feet back. Is- the same more or less, ull
improved, one framed dwelling house and slme shop at-
tached tlo-reon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Welles A
Harris vs. John lletidrickson.

JOHN" A.CODDING, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Towanda, Feb. 71556.

CIfERIFFS SA LE? By virtue of a certain
h writ of; levari facias, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Bradford Countv, and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale at the-Court House, in the
boro' of Towanda, ou Tuesday, March 18, 18.56, at 1
o'clock. P. the following described apiece or par- ,
col of land South Creek township, distinguished a- '
part and parcel of a lot X<>. 568j, and bounded and descri-
bed us fallows ; 1 t-ginuitig at a norvray pine standing at
tlie north eu-t corner of lot no. .56 su, and on the line be-
tween the state of Xew York and Pennsylvania, them e

-outli oitt perches to the south east corner of said last men-
tinned lot ; theme from a birch ttee standing at said cor-
ner east 373 jicr -ltd to n 1-et ch tree standing at the south
east corner ot lot no. .ujs., ; thence norlh lit; [terclies to a
hemlock : thence north *2*' west 125 perches to a maple ;
thorns- :orth 40° west 4! perche-to a norway pine : thence
north 'Jo' we-t q.". p. --li -s to a norway pine ; thence north
1()° we-t 141 perches to a norway pine standing on the

beforetnciPioiad line between the state of Xew York and
lVun-yivunia ; them-e along said boundary line north 87
west lOtiA perehe t. the place of beginning. Containing
> 31 a. ot laud i e the -ame umre or h-ss, about two hun-
dred lilY. improved, thiw hauled hon-es, four log
houses, one steam -;n niTll. one blink smithsliop, three
framed barn- and an orchard of fruit trees tin icon.

Seized ami taken in C.v -utioii at the suit of dared Ar-
nold- to the u-t of R. A E. ' aiveil, vs. Wright Dunham ami
Ira Elsbree aud Geo. Dunham, terre tenant.

JOHN A. CUDDING, Sheriff.
\u25a0Sheriff"?, (HJice. i

Towanda. Feb. 7 lspik t
fit' Notice is hereby given, that an amount equal to the

cost- will In- required to be paid upon each sale when
stiukujwn to the bidder, and upon failing to comply
w itii this regulation, the tra- tof laud will again be otter-
ed for -ale, Joijn A. C-onnixtt.

Tovvanda female Seminary.
Till'NEXT Qr-AUTKn cf the Tomnda

1 Frmv't Si-minfiry 11111? * charge of Mi-?es H VN-
S<tXS \;n cnnimi')<: on Monday. February 11.

Ton anda. January .'lO, IvMl.

J. D. HUMPHREY
N'OW i:Fri;rV!N<; an excellent assortment cent's,

hoy's, ladles'. child,?? a* and tni--. \u25a0' HOOTS A ItOOT-
-I>. ANo, Shoe 1", -s. Thread, I.lairgs and Findings, to
which he inv :tes p :Llic at'.i ntion.

i: ti Ml persons iniv unsettled accounts or notes due
the subscript r.:n invited to make paviiH'iit. Those con-
venient may call on C. Krisbie, Ko,. or T. Humphrey, hi
Orwell, previous to the l">tb of February next. after whicli
tone delimpa nts may e.\oe<'t s]<o<'ial invitations to visit
T urunda.

'

J. i>. 11l Mt'HttKY.
rowanda. Jnnnarv !). 1-o.f.

>T. LA W H KNCE II OXEU
C 8 990 Chestnut st

Between Tenth and Llcventh, o|>posite the Academy of
l'ine Arts, and Parkinson's O.irdeu and Saloons,

FHU.ADEI.I'HIA.
WM. S. CAM I'RKLL, Pr.prktnr.

f>. W. Ml'i.t.lX, Superintendent. Jan. 'J. ilni.

vJTOV K FOR SALE.?One Stone Con!
k t OOKINO MOVK. wit'i Furniture eouiptete : one
Hvond-hand Wo >d Cooking Stove ; one second-hand Par-
lor Stove, and one Crate for burning Coal.
_Jan. 2, ls.,fi. UAII.KY .1 MA INS.

\rA EE NT IXE6 ! VALENTINES !?A
T splendid assortnicnt of Sentimental and Comic Va-

lentines. from 04. l-L ? ' '?h cents each. Valentines
sent hv mail free of po> tape. on receipt of price.

M. LAI tIHLLN,
Jan. 10. Post Office Building, Tovvanda.

I >!?. MORS K.
HA VINO I'EUM ANKNTLV LOCAT

F.D AT MONRt )FT').\ . offers his professional ser
vices to the public, and hopes by careful attention to me
lii .1 sluire of patronage.

Jb w..uld lorltieradd tnal a number of years experience
in the C. S. Military 110.-piUl> enables hiui to speak vviili
confidence of the treatment ol Chronic dilliciilties. liiekets.
White Swellings, Hromoeelo, Cioitre. and all varieties of
Scrofula treated with entire success.

He may he found, w hen n >t professionally engaged, at
; his residence. Mechanic's street, a few rods west of the
Hotel, ready at all times to attend rich or poor, night or
day. Jloproeton.-Nov. I. 15.a0.m3

sJOLK rKATMKI'.?Jnst receiving an ox-
i ' eellenl lot of superior SOUK I.fciATHKH, to which
public attention is respc U'ully invited.

Nov. 22, IMS. J. I). IirMI'HREY.

\ PPLTCATJON FOJt I'AKDOX ?Nu-
J. A- tice is hereby given that an application willbe Atari?

! to .lames l'oili>ck, Uuvi riwr of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for the pardon of ALMOXSMITH, con-
vie ted at the February Term for ISoo.of the Court of Quar-

I ter Sessions of Bradioi J County, of larceny, and now con-
fined in the Eastern State Penitentiary. Feb. 'J, 1H56.

A.NDLES ?by the box or pound,
J at

*

.. FOX'S.

Crgal "Abttcrlicmcnls.

i DM IMSTIiATOirS NOTICE- Notice
J:\~ is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the os

' iute of Richard Strubb-, deceased, late or Rome fwiiship,
are hereby reque-tid to make payment without delay;

; and ail persons having claims against said estate will
pli-nftc pt'&wiit Ui< iiitliilv iiutinntiositrd for HCttUriiMiit.

LUCY sJTRUBEK.
DAVID STRUBLE.

February 12. ls.5C. Administrators.

AI> MINIST RA TO R'S NOTlCE.?Notice
-I * is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es
late of Tlionms Miles. di < cused, late of Clinton Town

\u25a0 ship, nre hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; ami all persons having claims against said e-tutc will
please present theni dulv authenticated for settlement.

Feb. U, 18.5 p. JOSEPH <b VANDYKE, Admiu'r.

| pXKCUTOK'S NOTICK ?Notu-e io ht.ro-
I A by given that b ttera testamentary upon the estate

1 of John A. Ayre*. dee'd., late of Wells twp., have been
granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted to said

. estate are hereby requested to make immediate pay
and those having any claims upon said estate to pre-.eM
them dulv attested lor settlement to ti c subscriber.

CATHARINE VVRE.S,
A. W. AYIfEH.

j February C. MM HgWlinWi

! 1 DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.- Notice
lA. is hereby given, tlwt all persons indebted to tiic es-

tate ot "i'hos. A. Strong, dee'd. late of It tils to. are re
i quested to make payment without delay ; and all persons
; having claims against said estate, must present them duly
authenticated for s< ttlcuient. U> the snhscrils-rs.

AMAND \ J. STRUNG,
A. W. AYRES,

February 6, 18,56. Administrators.

/AIU'IIAN'S COURT iSALK.?By virtue
v./ of an order <>l the Orphan s Court oi Bradiord Cuuu-
tv. will be exposed t" public sale on the premise*, at 1
o'clock, l\ M.. ton TUESDAY, the lJtli day of March
next, tlio following described messuage. lot, piece or par-
cel of laud -ituate in the township ol South Creek, con-
taining '.)?> acres, or thereabout#, bounded as follows, viz :

; On the north by' lands of Philo Fassett and daim-s Dewey,
east bv land of F. B. Brown and on tlie south by land- of
Augustus llillman. vvitiiabout 60 acres improved, with an

orchard thereon growing, ami a framed house and barn
thereon erected. Said lot of land belonging to the estate
of Win. Decker, late of said township, dee'd, and is tlie
same lot ou which he resided at the time of his death. At-

tendance will be given and terms of sale made known by
the subscriber. CALVIN WEST,

Ridgbury. Feb. 2.1856. Executor, j
/ * U A BRIAN'S SALE.?By virtue of an
"

Orphan's Court of Bradford conutp, I will expose to ,
public sale at the mansion house upon tlie premises, on I
SATURDAY,the Bth day of MARCH next, at one o'vlock
P. .\f.. the c-(|ual undivided one-half part of all that tract of
land situate in Franklin township, Bradford county , boun-

ded on the north by lands of Braton Baldwin, l'ri-ss Var-
ni-v, and Daniel Webber; on the cast by lambs of John
Webber and .f. Craniner ; on the south by" Towanda creek,
and on the west by lands of Samuel She'pard and Braton !
Baldwin. Containing about one hundred and thirty acres |
with almut sixty -live an es improved, aud a framed dwel- j
ling house, two framed harns. and an apple orchard there- j
on. To be sold as the property of Sarah Fierce, wile of I
W. C. Pierce, and Harriett randall, minor children of Mer- |
rick Cramlali. deceased. IHAD WIKSOX,

Feb. 7, 1856. Guardian.

A UDITOR'S NOTICK lll the matter nf j
A. distributing proceeds of Sheriff 't salt uj the perso-

nal property of Judson Ilotcomb. 11l the Coulluoil Pleas
ot Bradford County.

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned, Auditor
appointed by tlie Courl to distribute moneys in the Sber-
titl's hands, raised by -ale of said defendant's personal es-
tate. \v illattend to the duties of his appointment at his!
office in the borough ot Towanda. on Wciimtssiay. the 12th
day of March,s l*sd, at two o'clock, P. il., and all per- j
sons having claims upon said money must pre cut them
at that time and place, or else be forever debarred from
the same. ??

February 4. lttlk WM. BLWGU Auditor.

\ DMINISTRATRIX NOTlCE.?Notice \
T\ i- hereby given, that all persons indebted t') the es- j
tate of FREDERICK HALL, dee'd, late of Canton town- t
twp, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will i
please present them duly authenticated for settlement, to
C. E. Katliboue, of Canton.

HARRIETT E. BRADLEY,
FeK 7. 15.50. Administratrix with w'll annexed. I

< )TloE.?The Commissioners of Bradford
JL l County have fixed upon the followin.it days and pla-
ces, respectively. for holding the Appeals for lXStt, viz :
Towamia borough, at the Commissioner's Office, Monday,

February 25.
lister at the house of P. I'. Sweet, Tuesday. ?>ith :

Athens township and borough, at the house of W. Olm-
sted, Wednesday, 27th :

IC.L'lerry at the lion-e of C. O. Freneh, Thursday. 2Stli ; j
South Creek at the house of Khen Dunning. Friday,2'dth : |
Wells at tire house of R. It. Reckwith. Saturday.March Ist: .
Sylvaliia borough and Colombia at the house of L. K. |

(joetehius. .Monday, 3d :
Troy township and borough. at the house of li'ni. S. Dob- j

bins, no Tuesday, tth :

Sprinirlield. at the bouse of H. W. Root. Wednesday,sth ; j
Sinithfield at the house of f. A. Kiugsley. Thursday. nth ; ;

I!ist Ilurlington, 11 itliugton. and Darlington b >ro' at the |
house of I>. lb Mtdee. Friday, 7tb :

N'ortb and Sontii Towanda at the Commissioner's Office, j
Saturday,sth :

Franklin at the house of S. Smiley. Tuesday, lltli :
I.eßov at the house of 11. Holi-nmb. Wedne-day. 12th :
Canton at the h ui-e of A. K. Spalding. Thursday. 13th ; '
Armenia at the house of I. S. Ik-eker, Friday, 1 iti\u25a0 :
Granville at the house of Franklin Taylor, Saturday.loth ; |
Dtlrell at the house of Silneon Decker, M' rtday. 17th ;

Asylum at the house of Criah Terry, Tuesday, lstli ;
Wdin t it the liou-e of.l. !.. Jones. Wednesday, lath ;

Albany at the liou.-e of S. U illcox, Thursday. 2t(th :

Overton at the h iusc of W. Wa'.tiiian. Friday, 21st :
Monp.e town -nip and borough at the house of Ktl. i Taj. j

lor, Saturday, 22d :
Rome at (lie house of H. Dicks. Monday. 24th :
Sliesiietpiin at the house ot D. Kinney. Tuesday. 2.7 th :
Litchfield at the house of C. Itloodgood. Wednesday. 24th: j
Windham at the house of Harry Uu-scll. Thursday. 27th : j
\\ arren at the house ot R. Cooper. Friday. 2sth :

11rwel lat tlie house !<'\u25a0<}. tSridley. Saturday . 1til: j
I'ikr at the house of Seymour Cantield. Monday. .11 ~t : i
Derrick at the Ibirnnd Sclioollioit.se. Tuesday. April Ist : !
Tuscarora at the house of Harry Ackley. Wednesday. 2d : >
U valusiug at the house of J. H. Rlack. Thursday. 3d : i
Standing Stone at the tavern near Tlenrv W. Tracy's. Fri-

day. Dli:
Wysox at the house of J. Saturday. 3th :

The Assessors will Is- punctual indelivering the notices
to the tax. ililes, and in making their returns on tiio day ,
designated in their warrants, at which time and place tin- j
Hoard of Revision will attend and hear till such as think ;
themselves aggrieved by said assessment, and make such j
deduction and alterations as to them shall scent just.

I'.v order of the Commissioners,
Jail." 21. E. M. FARRAR. Merle.

Book and Periodical Agency.
\i uauohun. r>t
j

* I ? Dealer iu all kinds of new and popular Uooss, IV
iiionic.vi.s Cheat ITulk atuins. Maps ami Ch auts,

I'lt rritKs and Fhames. Fancy Knvki.otks.Co.nvk.ksation
C Anns, Ac.. Ac., \\ ill supply all orders for anything in the
above with promptness and despateli.

Towanda, January IX. 1X54.

CASH AND CREDIT!
r |MIK subscrilier gratefully announces his thanks for (lie

i liberal patronage received during the past year, and
respectfully solicits a eontinmmee of the trade, which lie
will endeavor to merit by keeping liis Stork continually
replenished by ('.-I VHpurchases. with a large and pore
assortment of Goods. which general yeurs erjicrirnrp has
enabled him to " laiy at the hnrmt rates" of the " Impor-
ters and Manufacturers"'?by selling low?by adoptingtlie
Cvsn Svstkm entirely, and by making a genera/ reduc-
tion of prices.

Consequently . DIP eredit system will cease on and after
the lirst day of January. 1 XSK.

Hl,' All persons indebted are requested to make itume-
dinte payment. M. C. RORTEH.

Olliee and Drug Store in Sontii end of the Ward IT >nsc.
Deeemlier 20. t<ss.

Extraordinary News !
7'o men tlirit have and ought to have Corn to Sell'

Al.l.PERSONS indebted to the subscriber, either by
note or on the hooks of the hitP firm of T. tluniphn y

A Co., or the former firm of Frisbie A Rmnsoti, an duly
notifiid in season that all aerotints nut settled previous to
the lirst. day of February. 1X56. will then go into the mill
s mietiines used for grinding out equity and justice, and
go tin on jk too. as f.i-1 as the Constable can go round.
I- fiends and foes take heed, and come to the rescue !

Peccnib. r 1. IX>5. T. HCMPHRFV.

TEAS, brtth Grccti atnl Bhtrk
1 from 374 rents to Jl on -every pound w.iri"aute>l to

suit or the money returned in all eaM-s. at FOX'S.

Cash paid for Hides.
fP!IE liigTcst price paid in cash, for Hides
J and Skior, by JOHN W. Wll.' 'OX.

I June 20, 15.",5.

jo TONS SUGARS Brown, Refined. Pow-
ft dered, Crushed and Granulated : Molas-un. Syrup, llio

( and Java < oflec, Hire. Saleratus, Ginger, Sperm < amlles.
j Rice, Tobacco?in l'uct a general variety of Groceries. lor
sale cheap at jiineb l-'OX'S.

Dissolution.? Tiieco-])aifin isiiip im-e-
--tnfore existing under the firm of LONG A MERRY.

|is this dissolved by mutual consent. Allpersons indebted
, to the said linn of Long A Merry will please take notice

j that uuless their accounts, arc settled immediaielv. thev
I will be left tor collection. PHILANDER LONG."

C. T. MERIIY.
' Darlington. Dec 21, livj. JOHN* J". LONG.

? iHcufifitibhr, SL't.

(>s i: i ->ii j jqa\ e i.77
; vyoi f.L> respectfully announce that he in a*?ii u Pel or ?

j V V the people with a Urge, ru h and fashionable apart-
ment ot

FALL AXU iVIXTER GGODS,
jto which lhe attention of the public is invited, being eoti-

| lideiit that he ran offer Inducements to CASH purchaser*
i which wilt amply pay feu an t-samiuth>u ?i his stuck.

His stork of La Dies Drkss Boons is complete. consist
: ing of corded. watered, plain, black, changeable and plaid
! Silks : plain and plaid Merinos all wool Delaines , plam
? and figured Cashmeres : Moutdin delaine** Ptvrniettoa,

ehalii I'elaiin s, plain and twilled Persian cloth, Uelgti
Alpaccus, Bingham-, Prints, Ac,

Ai.so. Sn.taVf.s- -a large and magnificent assortment of
Brocha I.oug mil B'piare Shawls, plain wucleu long unj

M^uai c do.
Ladies* Ci.otiis - All colors, and trimmings.
Kjrcj(Olltire?Ti e large-d nod cheapest assortment of

Ladies cinl*>ijderfd collar*, sleeves, band and tbiuncinga,
edging ? and iu-crtings, ever > ITered for sole j| t Towanuu.
At0.., rt.il thread. Btnyim;, bobbin and cotton tdjings, all
w ifIt b-' and ;>i ices.

Whitk and I.ixex Cool's, of every description, anjot
all ijuabliis.

Hot c'c: ITRMsifistl floOD*?Dotil le and single f..Jd Da-
\u25a0UHnkh of vaiious kinus ; embroidered at.d Lace certains,
all cjnalitiea ; window shades ni;d trimmings; bleached
and unbleached table linens; napkins, colored tabln
spreads ot" various kinds, countrrjuines. linen sheeting*,
rose blanket-, gift cornices and pins, ttair f ds. Ao. Ac.

Wi.ovi.* ami IbisitKV?Kverytliing in this line for Lndies, misses, children, men nml
BnoAiie'i.oins, t assimi kks am) \ i.sri.sus?Black and

colon d Cloths ot every fifthly and price, plain and funrtr
Cassitnerfts. fancy velvets, plain and figured grenarditm.

I plain and llguicd silk. black satin ami cashmere Vesting*,
j and a large assortment of tvvccd , Kentucky jean*, satti-
nctts, -beep grey-. Ac.

Dowßc-rrc's- <)i every ilescrijition, purchased at ver*

close tigUrtttnd ottered low. fbinucls of every givde ami
color.

(' v HfKTrme ? A U (pialittes. ftigmin and stair carpeting*,
oil cloths, hush Mattings, Druggets. Ac.

V.tXKJiii XoTto.Sif ?Almost every thing in the line, whole
sale and retail. ?

Hvts A Caps.- -Attassortment uneqtialed in Northern
Pennsylvania of Mens' A Boys hats and caps, ei imprising
every variety of silk, hrovvu,"pearl and black fur Ilat*.--
Chdli. Plosli and Fur Cajts.

Boots A Kuoks ?ln this department there is, nor never
ha- been in this market anything to compete with this
stock, in finality. quantity and price, which it would t
greatly to tilt interest of every man, v-rnaii and child to
examine who wishes to purchase-

In addition to tin- above enumerated article- there will
alvrav 1 be found a full assortment of flmceries. Hardware,
Crockery and Class-ware- Paints, Oils, and Dye StuU's.
heather and Shot* Findings, Ac., Ac.

To his old Friends and Customers, the subecribeer would
take this method of expressing bis gratitude lor their Mit-
ral patronage, hoping still to merit and receive it, and to
others would extend an invitation to cx ituiue his stock,
being confident lie can make it for their interest to do so.

Tovvanda. Oct. 1. lsd . JOSKPH 1tIWBDL.

H. S. MERCUR,
ust received his

FALh STOCK OF MERCHANDIZE,
f10NS1STING of DRV GOODS, of every kind,CROCK*
V ItIKS, a large assortment of HARDWARE. including
Hantn* and Carriage Trimming*,and Joiner * Tool* of
every description ; Boots, Shoes, Leather and Shoe lind-
l"Lr~. Hat-. Cups. and Umbrellas ; Paper Hangings and
Window Shades; Carpets and Drugget : Oils Paints and
Dye sUirl- : (.'rookery and ,(.la?ware ; Iron, .St oil and
Nads : \\ ind"\v glass aud Sash ; (auiphiue, Burning Flu-
id ami Varnishes of every kind : l'ails. Tubs, Mats. Ac.,
Ac.. which will !*.? sold us usual, very cheap for Cash.Tuwanta,October I, 15.",.",.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
And satisfy yourselves that

<FC CO.
HA VKthe best and most complete assort met it of NEW

(lOODS. con.-istiijg of all grades ladies' and gent's
woftd Cloths, mantillas, vesting and colored velvets, plain
and lauey i-assimen-s. sattitiet. tweeds, Kentucky jeans,
llauueis, linscys. All ilest -Options Dress floods, such as
black, watered, changeable and plaid Silks, l'remh meri-
nos. Thibet doth. Si oteh woo? plaids, brown and black
mixed petieges, all wool and figured Delaines, plain and
silk striped Aipacca-. Scotch and domestic ginghams,
children s plaids, Merrimack and other prints, of all vari-
eties.

An extensive assortment of hosiery, wrappers, mittens,
cloves, \ ictoria and Bishop lawn, bonk and jaconet mus-
lins, bonnet and dress trimmings, silk, moire antique, moss
velvet and ribbon Trimmings. Fringes, black and white
-ilk-, linen thread, Maltese, and all kinds wove linen ami
cotton edgings, muslin bands, collars, under sleeves, che-
misettes, curtain drapery, brown, blue and black dotted
embroidered veils, stock- and gent's collars.

A variety of Talmas, gent's and ladies' wool Shawls,
Thibet, hroi lie and other .Miawls, India and Zephyr scarfs,
children's woollen sleeves, hoods, niulTh. assorted colored
Scotch yarn comforters, carpeting, drugget, horse blank-
ets. linen table spreads and diapers, counterpanes, Ac.

fl.tunwAKK.?A large assortment of anvils, vices, arrow
plates, -ledges, mill, ero-- cut. hand, and other kinds of
saw-, nails, lib g, .-haiii-, pump fixtures. sipiares, plumbs,
levels, pi ines. nd saw handles, m-c.ildiugand bench planes,
lloii-e Trimming-. of every variety, carriage and Saddle-
ry Trimming-, sio li a- bra? and silvered bands, axletn-es,
bolts, enamelled top-leather and cloth, dash leather, cloth
damask and hue trimmings. Brass, silvered ami russet
h,line-, japanned, -ilieied and U-ass buckles, bitls, snaps,
breeching rings, tn.ee hook chains, harness leatla r, Ac.

SHOE I- ;IIUM.-.?The largest assortment in toivu, con-
sist mg of pegs, la.-t.-. men's and boy's boot trees, crimps,
and irons, bristles, tlircads, all kinds bench tools, heel
bail. Hacking, bindings. lining morocco, kip. French and
Vnn rican call .--kins, cow hide, oak and hi miork leather.

PAINTS, I.)US, AC. st>;e udgiute ziu<-, W iiite ami
red lead, i'aris chrome and verdigris greens, Ohio and
other l'aints. .-agar load, litiier ige. Japan varnisli. couch,
furniture and -addlei'- varnish. linseed. lamp and tanner's
oil, alcohol, camphene. fluid and puttv.

BOOTS ASH SHOES. Men's and boy's calf, kip and cow
hide boots aiid -hoes, women's kid. enamelled, morocco,
calf ami kip iacc I morocco, patent leather, enamell-
ed and kiii liu-l.ius. variety gaiter- and slippers, mi-ses*.
lioy - nd infant's -lines, ol'all description-, gent's.lndies'
mi?cs' ..ml cliihireu's rubix-r .-hoc.-, and ladies' high tup
ru I dier boots.

1' INKKI" \OTIO\S -will lie found of all kinds, comprising
ladi. -' ami gent's port luminal-. India rubber, back. pnli".
side and circle COIHIIS. pocket, ivory. shell side and other
combs, gilt, lasting, velvet eoat and vest buttons, agate,
ivory, gla? and silk button- ; razor strtThs. soaps, brush-
es. .v.. Ac.

Tile usual large supply of Crockery, Groceries, Hats,
I'aps. Borne!-, fur-. Robes. Wa-h tubs. Fails, Measures,
Sa-h. Ida--, I'aj.er Hanging-, Window shades, Umbrellas,
Iron. Steel. Ac.

£?-<' ASH is the stuff to buy floods with. Pall and try
the experiment. Totvanda. Xoiember M. 185-i.

I:. T. vox
nAS just received a full supply of FA.M-

--11,1 GROCERIES, which he will sell cheap for
('asli. Thankful for the very liberal patronage extended
to him during tlie pa-t season.he would must respectfully
a-k a cmitmuanee ot the -ame.

t'a-h paid for nio.-t kiml- of Grain. Rutter, Cliec-e. and
Farmer s Produce generally. October 10. IS.y.S.

|| u | 151'Sll. IIVK wanted immediately
?' *\" f for which liif market price in cn*h
will lr paid. Oct. 11. K. T. FOX.
r PrKKS ISLAND SALT, both lumps and

1 ground, at rtctO KOV'S

N i: W GOODS.
J. Harvey Phinny, sr.

rS ju-t receiving a ecw rnl ofKAf.L A WIN*.
Tl.lv GOODS. eou-isling ol tjie usual variety of

Dry (it-ads. CrrocrrtCJ, Hardware, ('rnrkcrif.
Glassware, lioo/s Slice,*, Paints,

Oils, Glass, Discs. ( |-r, ,sv.
all of which will lie -..id a< n-nul ft>r Cash. or exrlianged
for I'induce rhcu|>cr than can lit- hail at any otlu-r start in
Towniitla. Person- wi-hing to purchase floods for rash
will ilo well to rail and examine his stock and prices, cor-
ner of bridge and Main streets.

£ Cash paid for Hotter, I'ork and Grain. Oet 20

1300K AUEXOY.?TIie sultsprihers liavp
13 established a Hook Agency in Philadelphia, and will

fiuni-h any hook or puldicatioit at the retail priee, free of
po-tage. "Any persons, \y forwarding the subscription
price of any of tiie si Magazines, such us Harper's, Go-
dev's, Putnam's. Graham*-, frank Leslie's fashion-, A'c.,
will receive the magazines for anv year and a copy of a
splendid lithograph portrait of either Washington, Jack-
-on or < lay or. if -ultsi riUiug to a and asl iuagaain*
thev willreceive a copv of eitlu r of the three portraits.
IV-nli-ei tiling to in worth (if Magazine-, all three portraits
will lie -rut gratis. Music furnished to those who way
wi-h it.

Kn\Hopes of every description and size In large orsnaaU
(plant itir- furnished, Seal I'res-es, Ac. sent to order.

l'icVy description of Engraving on WoodexecutciJ nit
neatness and di-patrh. \ lews of buildings, Xenspaner
Heading-, Views of Machiuerv, lloolt illnst rations. Lodg#
f ertilicati -. Hu.-iucs- Cards. Ac. All unlets -cut hj VW>s
promptly attended to. Persons wi-hing view- of the re-
building- engraved can send a Pagucrrutvpe AeU'h
of the budding- liymail or express.

Person- at a distance having sulcahfo trole*
tlnd it to their advantage to address Ihe, subscribers, as

would act .t- agents for the -ale *r rt<..same.
HVHA.n A PiKlif K.

AO South Third Street, Hntadelpbta, IV
J. IT. HYKAM. 1. MAY I'IEKCK,

BOOTS A' SHOKS? The largest, hc.-t ami
cheapest a-jorpnent tip,-aide of tile Empire' tvin*v

he found at je'2'J TRACY A MOORE'S. '


